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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

?rompt and Accurate 
Work. T he Daily Ledger Insurance placed with us 

is safe— we write it right
BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 

AGENCY.
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oliday Shopping is Made a Pleasure In 
Our Store. We Have the Goods Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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P RINCESS T HEATRE

TO NIGH T

Pictures that 
cure the “ Blues”

Picture Program

The Land of Dead Things
— Two Parts— Broncho.

%
Love Me Love My Dog—

Apollo.

NOT A PICTURE 
OVER 30 DAYS OLD.

Admission 10c

CHILROEN SHOW CHRISTMAS DAY NOBODY AT HOME; 
RIGHT KIND SPIRIT JOYOUS OCCASION HOUSE BURNS

So far as known there has not 
hern a single accident due to f i le  
works in Ballinger this Christ
mas. From all indications, the chil
dren, assisted by their parents.1 
have spent u very sane season of 
holidays up to date. There are 
several more days before the sea-; 
son closes, hut the greatest por
tion o f  the discharge o f fireworks 

i was Christmas evening, 
i In all portions o f the city, from 

six o ’clock until after midnight, 
the skies over Ballinger were il- 

i. laminated by skyrockets, Roman 
candles and other species n 
works, hut it was noted by many 
that the amount used this Christ
mas was much smaller than that of 
other years. It may he that the 
children were saving their Christ
mas rockets and candles for 
nights later in the week, hut last 
night's discharge was much small
er than the corresponding nights 
o f  other holiday seasons, accord
ing to many citizens who noted the 
youngster's sport.

“ One o f the most noticablc 
things about the present Christ
mas is the manner in which the 
children have remaned clear of 
the so-called Homan candle 
fights'* said a prominent citizen 
today in commenting upon this 
year's celebration of the holidays 
“ I have noticed only a few fights 
between the older hoys hut the 
number is much smaller than what 
I expected knowing how the hoys 
‘ battled’ a few years ago with
fireworks. 1 am glad to see the# # 1
young people celebrating in a 
sane manner and 1 am sure that 
the greater portion o f the Ballin
ger citizen’s are with me in wish
ing that it might continue so in 
+,,,> vears to come.”

Stimulated by a stiff breeze out| 
of the north with the sun shinning! 
down throughout the day. Ballin-j 

I ger celebrated one o f the most' 
joyous Christmas days in the his-, 

I tory o f the city. The day was an 
ideal Christmas Day, lacking only j 
the traditional snow to make ev-| 

! erything lovely for all concerned.; 
i The cool breeze was bracing and; 

freshening to many, however, and. 
made the day all the more pleas
ant for those who admire winter 
time.

Quite a number o f citizens left 
the afternoon previous to Christ
mas to spend the day with rela
tives and fireiids in other cities, 
and as many arrived here from 
their homes to spend the day with 
relatives and friends who reside in
Ballinger.

Christmas trees were given at 
each o f the churches. Not a young
ster. as far as known, was slight
ed. The little things which arc 
necessary to bring joy  to the chil
dren who have been looking for
ward to the day o f Santa Claus' 
coming and longing for that gen
tleman's earlv arrival, were at 
each o f the homes in Ballinger, 
noor and rich, and made many 
hearts happy.

Many spreads of the very best 
that land can supply were enjoyed 
and at the City Hall the Xazarene 
Church, assisted by a number of 
the citizens o f the town, fed a 
large crowd. To he exact 190 
came to the hall for their dinner.

The home o f Jack Nichols on 
12th street was destroyed by 
fire about twelve o ’clock Christ
mas Kve night, and it is another 
mysterious fire and makes three 
that has occured in Ballinger with 
in the last ten days.

Mr. Nichols and his family left 
about noon the day before Christ
mas for a visit in Concho County. 
It is not known whether they left 
a fire burning in tin* house or not. 
as they have not returned to Bal
linger up to the time this is being 
written. However, the fire that 
destroyed the building did not oc
cur for over twelve hours after 
they locked the house and left it. 

Land it does not look reasonable 
that a fire would originate from a 
stove or other fire carelessly left 
in the house after that length of 

i time
The building was aflame all 

over when discovered and the 
building burned down before the 
fire company could reach it. The 
building was insured for $730 and; 
the contents for $400 with the 
Chastain agency.

Naturally those who are inter
ested in the prevention o f fires an*! 
suspicious and it is probable some 
action will be taken to investigate 
and see if  there is any grounds for 
incindiarv origin.
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OU R  C A L E N -  
DERS are ready 

for distribution— i t 
is a picture w o r t h  
coming after. A ll 
ou r friends and those 
not our friends can 
get one by calling 
at our store.

Higginbotham- 
Currie-Williams 

Company
I _ _ _  J

SAFE AND SANE 
CHRISTMAS PREVAILS

DANCE CHRISTMAS NIGHT
A LITTLE  TROUBLE

A dance was given in the Wilke 
building near the Ostertag Furni-
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XMAS PRESENTS FOR 
MR, AND MRS. COLQUITT

and dinners for about one hundred ture < o.. on ( hristmas night. Quite 
were sent out to those who prefer-1 number o f pleasure seekers at- 
ed to remain at home. The spread tended and whiled away the even- 
consisted ot turkey, chicken, and ing by dancing. The affa ir passed! 
all those things that generally go o f f  very quitcly ami only one]

RECEIVES AUTO
FOR CHRISTMAS

Osear Pearson is celebrat-

.Wstin.

Mrs
ing the Yuletide hv taking lessons 
in auto driving. Mr. Pearson pres
ented her with a nice five passen- 

fi ger Overland, and it is numbor- 
,1 ed among the prettiest cars in

Tex., Dec. 23.— Gather 
ing at the Governor’s Masion 
I I  o'clock this morning the stat* 
officials associated with the ad-l *' m- ‘‘K
ministratiou presented to Gover-| ---------
jior O. B. ( *ol«|iiitt a three-carat, dial Frank Pearc« is at home from
mont ring and presented to Mrs. Galveston to spend the holidays
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Colquitt a beautiful dinner 
Ex-Governor Joseph D. Sayers, j 
and now chairman o f industrial 
accident board made the presenta
tion.

The party that went to the 
mansion consisted o f  nearly all 
o f the officials who hold office by 
\ if'yie o f appointment, and other 
official:, were present. Mr. Sayers 
speech was along the lines o f  ap
preciation o f  t lit- administration 
and especially he emphasized the 
harmony between the various de
partments and the state execu
tive. He said, however, that gifts 
were given and prompted by the! 
Christmas spirit and the love the 
state employes have for the gov
ernor and his wife.

It has been the custom o f the 
state employes under the Colquitt 
administration to give the gover-

and bis w ife each Christmas a 
present.

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Y. Pearee and Ballinger friends.

, with a Christmas feast, and after 
i everv one had been served much 
| food remained on the table and in 
! tbe baskets and the people were in 
vited back to supper, and about 
f i f ty  accepted tb<- invitation. The 
committee found that thev had 
more cnod tilings to eat than they 

I could feed to the crowd, and the 
dav after Christmas this was dis
tributed out among the people of 
the town, who are in a position 
to appreciate the kindness. The 
day for this spread was very suc
cessful. A  splendid program was 
carried out both in the morning 
and in the afternoon, and it is a 
day long to be remembered by 
those who were present.

party hail to be called down by 
those in charge, and with the ex
ception of a broken glass window 
the damage was light.

K. D. Futeh. the cotton buyer, 
who spent Xmas with home folks, 
left Friday afternoon for Winters 
where he is buying cotton this 
season.

Mrs. Lee Sparks, of Temple, 
who had been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stoks, 
left Friday at noon to visit rela
tives at Miles before returning 
home.

1. W . W hidden, who lives east .. . . . . .  , | Weather Forecastot the citv. was among the Santa
Claus shoppers in Ballinger Wed- » Tonight increasing cloudlmess; 
nesdav afternoon. warmer; Saturday, colder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray, o f Sweetwa
ter. who had been visiting their 
son W. B. Ray and family during 
the past two weeks, left Friday 
at nooi? for their home.

D ANCE AT CLUB ROOMS.

There will he a dance at the 
Club Rooms tonight and splendid 
music will be rendered on this oc
casion.

Mrs. Pierce, of Coleman, who 
had been in our city on a visit to 
her son. Jo Ilardin and family, le ft 
Friday at noon to visit at Paint 
Rock a few days.

|T is w ith the greatest o f pleasure that this Bank desires to express its g ra t

itude to its patrons fo r the favors it has received during the past year and 

further assure them that it w ill assist them in every way possible so that 

when another year has rolled around they will have increased most substanti

ally their savings through the efficiency o f this Bank, and in other ways m at

eria lly furthered their welfare. W e appreciate their patronage and invite 

them to make use o f all the facilities o f this Bank during the coming year.

THE. ! I

FIRST NATIONAL'BANK
OF BALLINGER

Atlanta, Ga., Dee. 23.— Champ
ions o f “ Safe and Sane’ ’ Christ
mas in the south tonight were jub
ilant because o f the apparent suc
cess o f their efforts.

Reports generally indicated 
that the celebration had not been 
attended by the loss o f life and 
property, which frequently in the 
past lias characterized the ob
servance of the day.

In most southern cities rigid 
regulations governing the use of 
fire works and firearms in con
nection with Christmas celebra
tions have been enforced \yith the 
result that accidents were com
paratively few.

At New Orleans a campaign 
against the careless use of f ire
works brought good results. A  
similar campaign at Birmingham, 
Alabama resulted in the quietest 
Christmas that city has ever seen.

Reports o f an exceptionally 
quiet Christmas came from virtual 
lv every city in Texas. A t Dallas 
there were no serious accidents. 
Snow. Atlanta ’s ‘ Safe and Sane’ 
a white Christmas unmarred by 
disorder or serious catastrophe. 
Louiseville.Ky.. in the throes of a 
sleet and snow storm, reported a 
Christmas singularlv free from ac
cidents. A lanta ’s “ Safe and Sane’ ’ 
eamnaign resulted in the quiet, 
est Christmas ever observed here.

CLABE ARMSTRONG
REMOVED HOME.

Clabe Armstrong, who lias been 
in the Halley & Love sanitarium 
since he sustained a broken leg 
nearly a month ago. was carried 
to his home Friday afternoon. l ie  
stood the trip splendidly and is 
getting along as well as could be 
expected. Mr. Armstrong lias had 
quite a time from his accident, 
and on account of being large and 
heavy he has suffered a great 
deal. His friends will he glad to 
learn that lie is improving and in 
the course of time will be himself 
a gain.

Klo Mechaelis, one of the prom, 
inent young ranchmen o f the W in
gate eountrv. was transacting bus
iness in Ballinger Wednesday af- 
teroon.
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TU E  D A IL Y  LEDGER

The D a i l y  L e d g e r

fabttshed every afternoon except 
fu d & y  by the Ballinger Printing 
to .
— — — B= " ■ — ■B=ag=aMa— .

A W. SLE D G E .................Editor
* Y. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
$ L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 

vice-president; C. P. Shep- 
j  tv»rptary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
/. Y. Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
Yrtaunier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.

FINANCING RAILROADS

The Fundamental Elements in 
Securities.

BY JULIUS KRUTTSCHNITT. Executive Head of
Southern Pacific.

people,

STOCKHOLDERS:
I  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 

tier, A . W .  Sledge, H. M

those resolutions’ 
---------- o

HE financing of a railroad is a function which the 
through their .servants, the Railroad Commissioners and the 
Legislators, ha\e never attempted, but it is a most im

portant problem, especially to sections o f a State w l ic e  new iail- 
roads aie needed. The placing of securities has been left entirely with 
tlie promoter and owner o f railroads.

o  m w n -  t v  t> “ T,Ie immediate determination o f  what earnings the railroads
«sea, it. 1..Williams, J. I .  Pearce, shall be permitted to receive and what burdens it shall have put on 

Scott H. Mack. T. J. Gardner, 0. it is in the hands o f the other servants o f the public— the fwgisla-
L. Parish, R. W . Bruce.__________  tors and the C ommissioneis.

Managing a railroad is ipiite different from mauaging a gov- 
What are you going to do about eminent where the money is raised by taxation. When tne expendi

tures. for good reasoiB or otherwise, increase, taxes ean he equal.'v 
increasd. The railroads, while servants o f the public, cannot raise 
money with such case and fut ility. Pile railroads must keep their ex
penditures within their ineouies because while they have some con
trol over their expenditures they have almost no control over their 
incomes, their rates being fixed hv public authorities.

“ There is not a railway manager in the country today who is 
not fearful that under the press of increasing demands tiie trans
portation systems of the country will, in a few years, break down, 
unless the railroads ate allowed to earn larger funds wherewith to 
build it tip. I here are vast sections o f the country, especially in the 

Alabama West, where more railroads arc needed and they caun >t lie built un-
apit.-’ l.

“ People invest money in ordc  o make money, and they are skep
tical as to whether they can ir; 
that are dealt with stringently at 
b* made more attractive to invi'i 
r.iav be made more attractive, the 
will enable them to meet the i:

àt,. . m
Let optimism hold full way in

\ . ' it vour conversation through the coni

)
«

r i- « ,
ing year, and it will be tin* best 
year you ever lived.

kf * « ------------ 0------------

\ AAThile tin* rivers o f Central
\ . South Texas were on rampage, ami

thousands o f acres o f land under
water, the streams in 
were so low that boats and barges less tlie railways raise new 
were stranded on sand bars and 
rock ledges for several weeks.

---------o---------
Tl. r< •ionics in ger t es-;

trove 1 !>v t re within ten days
while the occupants were away, 
from heme loo]' ;■ little suspicious 
and *s causing Mime comment. I* s 
dangerous for ; man to leave bis 
home when the fire bugs are at 
work. t-e

---------o---------
It would be no small task for 

Tin1 Ledger to give the names of 
all those who visited in Ballinger 
during the holidays, or to give 
the names o f those who went to 
other places to visit. It was a reg
ular home coming, and manv form
er Ballinger hoys and girls were 
here to spend the Yuletide with 
pa rents.

--------- n-------—
The coming New Year will be 

the wettest (water in many years 
and the farmers of this section! 
never had cause to make a strong
er pull for a great year. The small 
grain cron in great. In fact some 
sav if is too {rood to be true. The ! 
old argument that a wet winter 
insures a ,rood crop will be thor- 
oughlv tested out.

• money by investing in concerns 
mil airly, lì a il road securities must 

uvcstments. and in order that they 
■ ds e nst he allow r<] earnings that 

icascil capital charges.”

r--— -iALeotJOL 3 I1 LU OENT.
AVciteUik Picparaf ion £br.\s 

siRiilaiiiigihcrjodantlPetj'jia 
li^Hu* Stoiitadis atuLBüwcioü

Prom otes Di^cstion.Cheeiful 
ness and Rest.ConlamsneiUvcr 
Opium  .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Brctf* efOMDrSMUrnWX
firmpt /  !(cJ~ 
jtùcS. i  *
Jt.Mh.Sa!':- 
jéütf SttJ *
Jifuffinm' -
JklaakM. .Ja*
Harm Sr rd- u!*tt -finer.

•'i.r.-.r.

CASTORIh
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e  n .  •

The Kind You H p e  
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Aperteci Remedy forCancfip* : 
tion, Sour StOiùaeh.Dlarrtoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and LossOi SUXP. 

l  ac Simile Siglature of

The Centaub Compart, 
NEW YORK.

In
li S 8

For Ove/ 
Thirty Ycaro

'âKffe months old y  ; 
J 5 D oses-3 5  Cents!
nn.irnntppd under the Food 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TH( c in t a u *  c o . n f i r ,  n iw  von * city .

and in many eases help to fill tie 
cemeteries.

---------O---------
In 11*07 there were *17 people 

killed by autos in the city o f New 
York. For the first eleven months 
o f the present year the number of 
deaths from tin* same cause in 
that city totaled 177. While there 
lias been a big ineivas« 

ears

RED CROSS S EAL 
REPORT SOON

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, o f 
San Angelo, came in Wednesday 
afternoon to take Christma^din-

WvoWise

The various 
charge o f the sa

committees 111 j
le o f tile lied ( 'rossi

GOLDEN EGGS.
Many theories have been ad 

vauced as to the cause of the et , _ .
famine and many plans devised ner ^er ia^ ,ei' ^ m*
for the purpose o f restoring this* i,nd family.
barnyard product to its normal ---------------------

• price. I ncle Sam investigated the W e  will sell you your winter 
. . cold storage monopoly and the hat at a much cheaper price than

in the use * **a s not " ‘ ‘j'''* 1' ‘{M,rt ( housewives the nation over have any other millinery in town,
ot the cars the increase does 1. »' to t lie eliaii man. -Its. . S  I* I'ui' organized boycott leagues, but the Breedlove and Meadows. Phone
justify the number of deaths. Ac- *"br. and it will be several days be- jmrc|iasjllg price to the ultimate 263. 26td
cording to th<* man who complied the filial report is made. In (.0„ sumPr continues to incerase. | ------------------------
the figures in bis report that th< <*'e meantime the seals will he. Kk(JS commodity whose Judge J. W. Powell left Wed
majority o f the deaths are due to gladly furnished to those who 
carelessness. M e are a careless 11a- want to use them, and have a,
tion and it it was not tor *!••* Imml in aiding in this gloat wotk.Jl)0|. ;)| ||,e cold storage plaid, fives and friends during Christ-
guiding band o f Providence. or as A Red Cross Seal is not out ot j '\Yh«*ll Queen Biddy is properlv mas. 'f/r
som<* might say luck, many o f 11s place when placed on the back ot ̂ <Mj JU1)j housed, tin* laving sea- ----------------------
Would be at the end ot the race V» -l h i ter or package any «lav in son w jll ]M. every month in tb«* Tf you wamt Xmas money sel
fore we reached the first «piarter l;*»‘ > ,i!l ai.d in vending out . '<>,M'jv ea r  and the barnyard will be- me voui* secondhand clothing and

a commodity whose 
value is fixed in the hen house nesday afternoon to join his fam- 
and not on tIn* breakfast table j|v at Lampasas on a visit to rela- 
unr at the cold storage

stake. New Vein* mail von can't go wrong
-o

come th<
! i f  yon will place one o f these lit-!^ j|0 ,vo,.|( 

of tie stickers on your letters.
While the sale has been verv

Tlie overflow* lias alreadv had ••1 
deiiresvii'cr effi-ef nnoii *snm»‘ of 
the holders o f Brazos bottom laud
" lid  ;* sab* O ” fv. > ■ I- ♦•*],-op obice 
ill oo” «e'H'* ne**. '!*!*--1 is to la* e'*.
fieefe ♦ 1poKrll IS s;i 1 t ( sn \*

On Januarv 1st the limit 
weight for naekages through tin
parcel post in the first and second satisfactory we understand that, ,
zones will be increased to •>** 1 here are quite a number who have " l i*1 **'*’* '* ‘ ' ,ons’ ‘l,s •'
pounds ami in tin* third to the ;i supply o f the stamps on ham 
eight b zone.- as high as 2<* pound that they regret to have to report I , , M *

I naekages will-b*1 admitted. J11 is unsold. Ballinger shouh
,*t great thin*' for the man who ,-| fop place ill tin* list o f towns us

distributing center for furniture. 0. A .  Freeze. Phone 
v greatest food product. 381. Always pays the best 
_____________ .. .prices. 18-d26t

Catarrh Canrot Be Cured.
polie »fions, as t 

1 «annot reach the seat o f the dis- 
( 'atarrh i-; a blood or con- 

¡nd in order to

t ,,ot if  ‘Mv bnr"-iip eomes floating 
elope fl 'e ” .* will *■** »*l»*ntv o f t-iP.| 
ers about here.— Novasota Review

I f  tin
I f • vn 
• » *

111)* Iiiopev tl'ct v-;t< biii*n<*< 
v-o,.t- • ip Ti.vitj ]•> -t night

-t b> one pib* it would  
cm*P(. ! ?<)'■• ke’*bi 11 *s cash j » il ♦' look. 
BP«* a niob* bill. Yes bring the f<>! 
V  fio*«** to home, if that burned  
*1 Bfd! 'll ger eloil»* bspl beep spent 
♦“r*v on-» P«*p \-.tlllt» tp flljs 1*01111 
♦v wni’l'l 1*‘* tl’<* t:*IP of flit* town, 
'fit.. p«r)v frat.pr** ftf tin* ♦♦•boh* bps 
• - .*<.*• ivfbe mofiev eoes North and 
the Southern peonie get in ex -1
,.l. .■ t),r<.

lives in the country and gets his ing tin* seals, and if you will u 
mail everv day from the rural ear ♦*,.♦♦• pt* vom* left over penniesi 
v*er but wen a package is mailed during the next two or three days; 
t*»*.b* y->Mi does not guarantee to a good showing will be made in 
•’ cliver it unless vou nav extra for 
inspranee. ami if  
von have no noun* back. I In* ex- 
’ ••••vs eomnaries guarantee to de- 
l 'ver flu* «roods. if broken you 
ire paid for same. Just tb’ • ’vueh 
to keen vou posteti and then you 
e*Mi take \*our choice.

o slitutioiK'l disease.Oeelipv .
‘ cu 'e it you must take internal rem 

edies. Hall's ( ’atarrh (Y.re is tak
en iute; 11-lly, and acts directly up 
011 the blood and mucous surfaces 
Hall 's 1 'atarrh < 'ure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by

Mr. and Mrs. AY. P. Jones, o f the 
Valley Creek country, left W ed
nesday afternoon for Ft. Worth to 
spend the holidays with friends.

the final report. You know* doubt , . . . .
it is damaged have hrd a most jovor.s Christinas! nm' "I 1 physi ci ans in this

and you could not close out the old) eountl7  f.or -vears.and 5s a
ofeseription. It is composed of
tlie best tonics known, combined

♦
♦
♦
♦

.B A L L IN G E R  LU M BER 
CO.

year in a more filt ing way than to 
hav° a liaiol in this worthy work 
so when the report is maile von 
can read it. and sav. “ I helped to
me it what it is.

-imti.l limbs, black eve

T.ame back came from over-work 
♦*<•11 »-tiled ii* T!e* muscles of tli 
back, or from disease. I 11 the tw< 
former eases to rieht remedy ’ *• 
Ballard ’s Snow Uniment. T 
should be rubbed in thoroughly 
over the affected part, the relief 
w>M be prompt and satisfactory 
’ Vico 2m*. .">0e and SI 00 per bottle 
Sold bv 'Plie W alker Drug Co.

lì. A. Nicholson l<*ft Thursday 
morning for Hamlin, Texas 
where he is Inlying cotton this sea 
son.

Vieti pi»p « ’ (»0(1. sizes il»»d lene’ h
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Co 
Phone 312 td f

of Tier 
pain dis

Heartburn is a symptom o f in 
* digestion. Take a dose 

hin“ ip «»K'li e««es. 'fhe 
appears in stantie. The howe'>s op 
,1iii1(* sne**d*lv and veil f**el f**ie 
vigorous **'»<1 cheerful. Pi*i(*e 50e 
Sold 1)V The Walker Drug C„.

with th«1 best Mood purifiers, act 
big directly on the ìmicou» sur 
faces. The perfect combination o f 
• be two ingredients is what pro 
dimes sudi wonderful ♦ “ suits ii 
curing catarrh. Send for test; 
monie s, free.

F. J. ( I I ENEY & CO., Props. 
Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist, price 7”»e.

'Pake Hall's Family Pills for eon 
stipai ion.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦  
♦  
♦

_______  ♦

W e carry a full line build-V ♦
♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

> ing material at all times . 
♦ ..O a k  for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Itc.
Let us save ’ ;ou tome mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLIN G ER  
LUM BER CO.

♦
♦
«

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application foi land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G ie seck e ,

. BFK.AL TE LE  PI! ONES

Peter Radford, in 
modern facilities fot 
sa id :

1 In* telephone is one of the most 
profitable business agencies that 
the farmer ean employ. It affords 
him facilities for keeping in con
stant communication with flu*
markets, provides a sitting room 
for the eonimuiiitv where the
families can assemble and discuss 
the events of the dav without tin* 
inconvenience o f travel or loss of 
time, and in s’ -kness and cmer- 
geiiei.es. it renders a divine ser
vice.

The farmers should encourage 
the building o f telephone lines. 
Local co-operative companies can 
be formed and country lilies built
at small expense.

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

Have on hand quite a nice l o t i *  
of cedar kindling. Arctic lee and *  
Fuel Co.. Phone 312. t f d >

Bud Aliller left Wednesday af- 
diseiissiii" ternoon to visit relatives at points 

tl,,. fai m during the holidays.

FIRE INSUR ANCE •
The Best Companies , •  
PROMPT SERVICI * *

Your business solicited. ♦  
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidditv ♦  
Credit Cos Office. Phone ♦  
215. See Me. ♦

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y —

R EG ISTE R EDJERSE Y  B U L L  IS LO C ATE D  A T  T I IE  UN IO N  

AVAGON Y A R D  IN  B A L L IN G  KB. FE E  $2.50 CASH W IT H  

COW. R E TU R N  P R IV IL E G E  FREE. PH O N E  235.

M. C. BRADEN
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TH E  D A IL Y  LED G ER

*
You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^

mm
:à

\kÄ

m

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with rjQY\ 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prom pt—our goods are first class. ^

Oscar Talbott left Wednesday 
afternoon to spend the holidays 
with his family at San Angelo.

Phone 66
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m
Miller Mercantile Company jjg

L A D Y  W A N T E D  —  To make 
mattress ticks for Ballinger Mat
tress factory. Phone T. S. Lank
ford. No. 82. 20-2td

Karl Collins, o f Waco, came in 
Wednesbday to spend Christmas 
with his parents and Ballinger 
friends.

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everyth ing in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

W A N T E D — Bare,men for S K A T  
Soaps. Don't miss this opportun
ity to secure the selling right for 
these well known soaps. Ex-! 
perience not necessary You can 
devote your entire time or handle 
as a side line. Write for our o f
fer. Address S K AT , I lard ford, 
Conn. tfd

Here s To You.
A  Merry Christmas to you a ll—

Whether Customer or not.
May cheerfulness and happiness 

And gladness be your lot.

And if you’re not our customer 
W e add this wish right here 

That you’ll enrole yourself with us 
W ithin the coming year.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

‘Fa thers a nd Mothers Ba nk. ’

.Miss Franc Baker left Wcdncs 
day to spend Christmas with rela
tives and friends at San Angelo.

LO ST— Two black pigs six 
! weeks old near compress. Liberal 
I reward for return to City Meat 
! Market. 24-3td

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown left 
Wednesday on the late train foi 
San Angelo ai d M rs lb-own went 
on to Eldorado to spend Christ
mas with her parents.

Xmas Presents -
Give me your orders now fo r  potted plants, holly 

wreaths and holly by the pound, cyclamers, prim
roses, ferns and all kinds o f potted plants and beauti
fu l cut flowers. Accordion pleating done. Phone 131

M RS. E D W IN  D A Y

W e handle everything in on 
line. The T . E. & 1*. S. Co.

d&w-tf

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. M. Vaught 
left Wednesday to spend Christ 
mas day with her sister. Mrs. Arelt 
Holman and family at San An 
gelo.

Í

Am a « in British West Indies 
writes: Whereever T 'am I find 
Hunt’s Lightning <>il in dhpen 
sable. It is truly a wonderful rem 
edy for pains, etc. you should 
just try it and he convinced. You 
druggist sells it.

Opera Mouse
S a t u r d a y  D e c .

The M arie  W illiam s Stock C om pan y  in a  
C om edy D ram a  o f the Northw est

‘The Straight Road
The kind of Western Play everybody likes.

*9

We are here to stay. The Marie Williams Stock Co., will play 

a new and high comedy a drama everv other night. The sec

ond play o f this company wil be a society drama entitled The 

Defaulter.

R em em ber Y o u r  Night

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

grea tly  to the convenience o f 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the m atter off; but 

See to it at once.

P h on e  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

Paschal Armstrong came in 
from California Wednesday t> 
visit his father K. B. Armstrong, 
o f  Valley crook during the hoii- 
davs.

Mr. and Mrs. -I. .R Barton and 
baby, came in from Reagan county 
•o.mty Friday morning to visit rel 
atives and Ballinger friends a few 
days. Mrs. Barton was formerly 
.Miss Susie Abernathy, well known 
in our citv.

Quality counts. Our quality is 
the standard in Ballinger. Breed
love and Meadows. Phone 263. 26t

C R IP  LOST— Between Tulpa 
and South Ballinger, canvass Teles, 
cot*«* containing clothing and dry 
goods and a doll. Finder please re-j 
turn to E. E. STARK  or leave at j 
Ledger office. Itti 1w

Hunt’s Lightning Oil.
This is the liniimnt wni-ii has 

caused so much talk. So many 
people are toiling how it has re 
leived them of pain that one cai 
no longer doubt that it is truly a 
wonderful remedy. Every druggist 
handles it.

.Mis. Louis Alexander came in 
from Fort Worth Wednesday after 
noon to spend the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Stone and other rela
tives and Ballinger friends.

Joe Nash who lo-s been visit 
ing his mother and other relatives 
in Ballinger since Wednesday r< 
turned to Dallas this afternoon.

Prentiss Cregg, o f Belton, came 
in Wednesday night to join his 
w ife  and baby here Oil a visit to 
her mother. Mrs. Tom Ward and 
famiiv during X u ; s.

TRESPASS NOTICE

M v plaee across Elm Creek is 
posted. All persons found tres
passing there will he prosecuted 
as the law provides, 
tv 1 nio-dl mo M rs. Fannie Johnson.

See il*<- Texas Egg uud Poultry 
Supply Co., for best prie.-s on eggs 
poultry o f all kins, and butter.

d&w-tf

Foolish Question
A O .  9 5 L , 7 6 9 , 5 Ò Ì

W

W. II. ROARK,
T h e  Tciilor

“OF COURSE”

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
J Wants to sell you milk. Prompt set vice. 

QUICK  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Crews 
and children, o f San Antonio 
-»ame in Wednesday a fter,,r*oii to 
soend Christinas with relatives 
and friends in Ballinger.

fins in the stomach comes from 
food whi *h lias 4‘- • me bed. He* 
rid of this badly digested food as 

I quickly as possible if you "-oidd 
1 avoid a bilious attack; TTerhiiie is 

the remedy you need. It cleanses 
and strengthens the stomach, liver 
and bowels, and restores energv 
and heerfillness. Pice ’»Pc. Sold 
In W n ’ kcr Drug Co.

W . R . B U S H O N G
THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw ays on the Dot a t the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  

Nothing too Small

 ̂ m Phone C ity Drug Store fo r  Orders _

v a i n i i  « ■ « r a i l

\v. E. Weibusch, the Wingate 
giu man. came in and left from 
this point Wednesday afternoon 
to spend the holidays with rela
tives and friends east.

For Rent— My residence on 8t!i 
street. Apply to Maleomb Ward- 
low. 22-6td

LOST— Between' town and 
Santa Fe railroad on Winters-Bal- 
linger road, a fur muff. Finder 
will eonA*r favor bv returning 
same to Mrs. TL Vandevnnter or 
leaving at Ledger office.

B U Y  IT  B E C A U S E  
IT 'S  A  B E T T E R  C A R

M o d e l  T  O E J Q f f  
T ou rirg  Car

Get particulars from  H arw ell-A lien  
Ford Co. Ballinger, Texas.

1 A car load just received, come in and see them.



TH E D A IL Y  LEDGER

The

American 
Adding 
Machin e
1 h e  L - a t e n t  A d d e r

Costs But $35
See our exh ib it—ask 

fo r  10 davs’ trial

Here is a new price on a compet
ent Adder. On a machine that is 
rapid, full-size and infallible.

The very latest machine, built by 
men who know, in one of the largest 
metal-working shops.

It is an individual ¡Adder, to be 
placed ¡on one’s desk close^to one’s 
books and papers. To take the place 
of the central machine requiring 
skilled operators.

It is also intended for offices and 
stores where costly machines are a 
luxury.

The price is due to utter siiyplici y 
and to our enormous output. Seven 
kevs do all the work.

Now‘we make this offer so that 
offices everywhere may learn what 
this machine means to them.

Ten Days’ Trial
We will gladly place in any office 

one American Adder fcr a ten days 
test.

There will be no obligation, and 
charges will be prepaid.

Compare it with any non-lister— 
even the costliest. Let anyone use 
it. See if any machine can serve 
better than this.

Just send us this coupon and we’j 
send the machine.

Please send us an American Adding 
Machine for ten days’ free trial.

Street Address............................................ - ...........................................................................

City .......................... ............................................. ...................................................................................................

State ...............- ...................................................................................................................................................

■ Each copied number is show 
up for checking before the ad
ding is made. The machine 
will add, subtract and multi
ply. With very slight prac
tice anyone can compute a hun 
dred figu-es a minute and the 
machine never makes mistakes 
Countless offices, large and 
small, are getting from these 
machines the highest clats of 
service.

Manufactured and Guaranteed^by

AM ERICAN C AN  CO M PANY, CH ICAGO
Sold in Ballinger by T. S. Lankford.

CREST OF MAIL 
ARRIVED YESTERDAY COULD SCARCELY

The crest of the heavy mail oil 
the holidays has arrived and beenj 
a.stributed to tin* persons to' 
whom the letters and packages 
were addressed. This morning 
there was a great amount oi mail 
in the office but a majority of it 
arrived yesterday and was not earl 
ried out to tin- owners on account! 
of the Christmas holiday. This! 
morning the clerks ot the local 
post office were down early with 
their sleeves rolled up, each ready 
to dive into the stack and do the 
necessarv distribution without de-

WALK ABOUT
And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

la V.
The

Mrs. W. A. 1 treed love left F r i
day at noon to visit relatives at 
Miles a few davs. i

Who Suffers Pain?
Those who suffer pain should 

try Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the! 
w or ld ’s greatest liniment. Tt is the. 
finest thing for Rheumatic Pains.! 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Guts, Burns. 
Backache, etc. All druggist sell it.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb .McGre
gor. of San Antonio, came in Wed 
nesday to spend tile holidays with' 
his parents. Mr .and Mrs. .1. Mc
Gregor and family.

Condy Wylie spent Christmas 
with home folks and left Frida.V 
at noon for San Angelo en route 
to their Coke county ranch.

Something Fine for Headaches.
I f  you know how quickly the 

pain is eased with Hunt’.- Lightn 
mg Oil. you would always have it 
■an hand. It is also splendid for 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Cuts 
Bros, Sprains. Ask your druggist

local authorities of Cnele 
Sam feel elated over the manner 
in which tin* Christmas mail was 
handled. It is believed that not a 
single piece ot matter was lost 
'ihroiigh the local oftiee despite the 
fact that thousands of pieces ar
rived and thousands were dis
patched here. I his is a very un
usual ease, so say the clerks who 
are familiar with the preceding 
year's business.

Today ’s trains brought in quite 
a large amount o f mail for Ballin
g e r  people, ami this was rapidly 
handled in the local office. Many 
packages that were either delayed 
or mailed late arrived today.

This is the first year the parcel 
post has been given a try out and 
from all indications, the system 
l i a s  been a marked success. On the 
last tew days before Christmas 
many packages were dispatched 
from the office to all parts of the 
world. It is estimated that during 
the three days prior to Christmas 
Day at least a thousand packages 
were mailed here.

The local postoffice has been in 
better condition, according to the 
clerks and officials o f the station, 
and has experienced less confus
ion this year than in previous 
yen s  when the parcel post sys
tem was not in use.

It is predicted that the incom
ing mail will be heavy until New 
Y ea r ’s Day. when it will take a 
decided slump. Ill most eases til«»| 
packages which arrive between 
now and the first of the year have 
b e e p  mailed late or have been de
layed en route, due to the enorm
ous amount o f matter dispatched 
through the postal department dur 
in«; the holiday season.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
C-rdui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died if I hada 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I wai 
greatly helped, and all three bottles roo 
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an- "K 
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. A  
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga Median« Co.. Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Ten*., for Special /n - 
ftmctinti.i on your cave ai.d frf-page book, “ Hoaa 
Treatment lor Wwuteu," atm ip plain wrapper. J -tf

Mrs. Scott Mack left Friday at Carl Guinn joined lii.s family- 
noon for San Angelo, to visit her here to spent Xmas with her par- 
parents, Col. and Mrs. Robert cuts. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lankford 
Bailey a few days. and Ballinger friends.

Our hats are the best and the Phone 263 and allow us to

cheapest. Allow us to show you! *!*ow *vou °Tir m?v hats for ladit‘s- 
our new line. Breedlove and ie*x ar0 the ee.eapest and as
Meadows. Telephone 2(>:>. 26td ? ood as 'K‘st- i»reedlo\e an<^

Meadows. 26td

Guy Middleton, of San 
gelo who visited relatives

A  n- Jolin and Ira Thurman left 
and j Wednesdav afternoon to spend the 

Ballinger friends Christmas, left holidays with their parents at
Frida v at noon for his home. Glen Cove, Texas.

Sickly children need W h ite ’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only des 
troys worms, if there he any, but 
it acts as a strengthening tonic in 
the stomach and bowels. Priee 2.')c 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug <’o.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ed Ramsey, o f San Angelo, 
who visited .1. A. Williams andj
family during Xmas, left for 
home Friday at noon.

W e give the highest cash priee I 
The T .  K. & P. S. Co. d&w-tf !

Little Miss Ludrie St roble de
sires to thank her many friends 
who ma le it possible for her to re
ceive the big doll given away at 
The Fair Christmas Day. She ap
preciates the gift greatlv.

'THE OLD RELIABLE71 1
P l a n t e n 's o r  B l A c  *

. C ' A i ,  .-.c a p s u l e s
REME DY f o r  M E N

AT DRUGGISTS.QR TRIA L BOX BY MAIL 50= .  
FROM PLANTEN S3 HENRVST. BROOKLYN.NY. É- — BEWARE OF IMITATIONS— |T

Wesley Davis came in from 
Dallas Wednesday night to spend 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Davis and 
Ballinger friends.

Bears the 
Signature of

Judge W. I). Jennings, of .Miles, 
had business in Ballinger between 
trains Fridav.

1  U K  D IA M O N D  B R A N D .
I,» .! l .--1 A -k  your D ru ggU t for 
< lil-i tir .-ier •  D iam ond ltrandi 
|»III- in It. d and Hold mrtalli%
l- .,r.. sealed *ith Illue RiOian.
T oL o  no other. B a y  o f  you r »  
I t rn r rM . A sk fo rC lll- f  I I 1.S .T M 1 S 
D IA M O N D  U K  \ N D IM 1.LR, f«f C3

years known as Best, bafest. Always Keliat'lo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CASH FOR XM AS.
We pay spot cash for ad second 

hand clothing and all kinds of 
Furniture. Now i> the time to get 
cash for Ninas needs. We pay the! 
top prices on secondhand goods, j 
See ns before you sell. Phone, 
381. C. A. Freeze, the Second
hand man. 18-d26t

The farmers’ friend—T h e  Texas 
Egg and Poultry Slippy Co.

d&w t f

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen and 
baby left Wednesday afternoon 
for Georgetown. Texas. where 
they will make their home in the
future.

C LA S IF IE D  ADS
S T R IC T L Y  CASH.

.Mi>s Nellie Rutherford caiiiejji
n , • T a i ' i  from Temple Wednesdavsell your hens, friers and turkeys. 1
Give us a chance before von

D O N ’T
H . L. W E N D O R F, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and piomptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

COIWIGHT a o « r r*

Christmas Clothing
should now be made ready, and 
you will do well to follow Santa 
Claus’ lead and have your gar
ments cleaned and pressed in 
honor o f the festive day. At 
our shop you will find our facili- 

- ties for doing this work o f the 
very best, as our skill in clean- 

?. ing all kinds o f gentlemen’s and 
ladies’ garments bear witness.

W. H. ROARK
The Tailor : Telephone 290

The T. E. & P. S. Co. d&w-tf

me ill
after

noon to spend tin* holidays with 
relatives and Ballinger friends.

A fte r  Jan. 1st we will not accept 
want ads without cash accom
panies copy for the ad. «* are 
adopting this rule to save the 
work and expense of carrying so 
manv little accounts on our hook*. 
Tin* average want ad runs from 
20 to r»0 cents and in many eases 
this amount is the sum total spent! 
with this paper by some people ini 
an entire year, and to keep books 
on such small accounts is worth ¡ 
more than it comes to. Our rates! 
on this class of advertising is one 
cent per word for the first inser- 1 
tion. and beginning on Jan. 1st., 
we will not insert ¡head .nless tile! 
cash is turned in with ;!:. <*opy. ! 
This rule will be strictly adhered; 
to and it applies to every one.

The Ballinger Printing Co.

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TF.XAS.

s y s * " -  A Hold Built For Tito Climito
Kates

$1.00 to $4.00 
Per Day

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., O f lirs , PERCY TYRRELL, M ir.

A TEXAS W ONDER

The Texas Wonder enraa kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. { 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two moBth’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Ma. Sold by druggists. 312d

J. O. Roots, o f  Winters, was 
among the Christmas visitors in 
Ballinger this week.

A New 
Method

of Baking 
Cakes

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says:
“There is just one way to make your cakes rise high and evenly— 

give them time to rise before a crust is formed and the batter is 
stiffened by cooking.”

“ If usinp a gas. gasoline or oil stove, light your oven when you put 
the cake in and keep the flame low until the cake has doubled in bulk; 
then increase the heat until it is evenly browned and will respond to 
the pressure of tne finger. If using a coal or wood range, leave the 
oven door open until the cake is in; then turn on the d-afts and by 
the time the oven is at baking temperature, the cake will have 
raised sufficiently.”

For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Briggs always recommends

VL* - ¿f.
¿L*> <-----

K C
«JOUNCED

*• 2 5 ! ■'

1 ©  Baking Powder
It is double acting and sustains the raise. 

You can open and close the oven door, turn the 
tin around in the oven or do anything else 
necessary, without any danger o f making the 
cake fall.

Try your favorite cake next time with K. C Baking 
Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it 
just as you always do, with the same quantity of baking 
powder. While K C is less expensive than the old fash
ioned baking powders, it has even greater leavening 
strength and it is guaranteed pure and healthful.

Try a can and be convinced
60


